
 

 

Marriage Group 

A new five week marriage  

enrichment experience was 

offered this spring. Five couples 

joined us in looking more  

purposefully at Becoming Your 

Best US. Through this material 

we covered 4 core habits that 

when  implemented really help 

strengthen relationships.   

Single Moms 

 

              “We were really 

blessed by this marriage 

class. Honestly, our marriage 

wouldn’t be where it is today 

without it. Thanks to things 

we learned in the class, today 

we look at each other 

through new eyes; eyes that 

are full of grace and  

understanding.” -Married Couple 

                                       

 “We enjoyed hearing 

from other married couples 

and learning from their  

insights.”               -Married Couple 

 

Single Moms studied The  

Confident Woman by Anabel 

Gillham. The amazing truths 

God has for us are so well 

taught     in      this     material.  

EMBER Teen/Young Moms 
The EMBER Teen/Young 
Moms completed Embrace 
Life created by Embrace Grace 
this session. It was so good to 
discuss topics such as: our 
value and identity,  growing in 
God, goal setting, budgeting, 
managing time and rest. We  
surprised the moms with 
crockpots provided by women 
in the community at our last 
meeting. This supported one 
of the group’s goals to plan 
and make easy, healthy,  
inexpensive meals for their 
families. We will keep meeting 
weekly over the summer 
months for a “playgroup” at a 
park to stay connected! 

“I learned that no matter 
what happens, I am worth a 
lot in God’s eyes and what  
I do will reflect on my  
children.”                      -Teen Mom  

“This group has helped me  
to be a better mother. It  
has made me stronger and  
happier!                      -Young Mom 

Dakota Family Solutions exists to strengthen families and 

 individuals by sharing the love of God through various supportive services. 

 

   Keeping in touch... Summer 2017— Volume 4, Issue 1 

Thank You 
*Applebee’s  *Dakota 
Farms *Domino’s Pizza  

*Gramma Sharon’s  
*Hardee’s *Hula Grill  

*Papa John’s  *Pita Palace  
*Pizza Hut  *Qdoba 

*Subway  *3 Amigos  
We are grateful for the 
meals you provided for  

EMBER Teen/Young Moms 
for the 2016-2017  

school year! 

Contact Information                             website: www.dakotafamilysolutions.org 
Terry (701) 570-4647                                         terry@dakotafamilysolutions.org 
Valerie (701) 570-4646                                   valerie@dakotafamilysolutions.org 

 Dakota Family Solutions is a charitable, nonprofit organization. Tax ID: 45-4508610 

Dakota Family Solutions 

PO Box 7050 

Williston, ND 58803 

We learned about our  

Identity in Christ, how it 

translates to daily life, and 

especially in how to relate  

to others. Single moms were 

challenged and finished  

more confident in their God 

given role as a woman!  

 

“This study has helped me  

understand the connection 

God wants to have with me, 

and how He can impact my 

life. It has broken it down and 

helped me fully understand 

God’s intent for a confident 

woman.”                      -Single Mom  



 

 

Attention members of Thrivent 
Financial:  We want to let you 
know that Dakota Family  
Solutions is now on the list of 

organizations that are eligible to 
receive Thrivent Choice Dollars.  
If you would like to donate your 
choice dollars to us, please go 
to www.thrivent.com to do so, or 
call the local Thrivent office 
at 701-572-7288 and they will 
help you direct your dollars. 
Thank you for your support! 

Prayer Requests 

• For truth to find its way 
deep into the hearts of  
the people we work with.  

• That God will lead us into 
“next steps” for Dakota  
Family Solutions. 

• That God will provide all 
we need to further  
His work in our  
community.  

• For God to bless all  
who’ve partnered  
with us! 

A hearty THANK YOU to the  

 

 
 

for hosting the 

 Autism Support Group 

2nd Tues/Month Sept-May 7:00-8:30 PM 

 HOPE Infertility Group  

2nd Mon/Month all year 6:30-8:00 PM 

 Boundaries Class 
Various scheduled times 

 We are grateful for  
your partnership in making  

a  difference in people’s lives!  

We are offering our first ever  
free day camp for children  
on the autism spectrum! It will  
be on Tuesday & Thursday,  
July 18th & 20th, from 1-4 PM   
at the Williston ARC.  There  
will be a one-to-one ratio of 
staff to campers with plenty  
of activities to keep them  
engaged.  For more information 
and/or  to register your  
child, please either email: 
autism@dakotafamilysolutions.org 

call/text: Valerie 701-570-4646 
or April 701-570-4133 by  
June 20th. We will need to 
know some specifics about your  
camper so that we will be well 
prepared with individualized  
plans to make this  a success!  

Camp Talk-A-Lot 

   Autism Fundraiser 

Sponsored by Williston Moose 
Lodge #239, 101 1st Ave West.  
Members and guests, join us for  
burgers and fries on Friday, June 
23rd, 6:30-8:00 PM. Everyone  
is invited for a larger menu on 
Saturday, June 24th, 11:30 AM-
1:00 PM. 

We say things like, “I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens me,” and 
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart.”  
Then we live and plan like we don’t  
believe God even exists. We try to set our 
lives up so everything will be fine even if 
God doesn’t come through. But true faith 
means holding nothing back. It means 
putting every hope in God’s fidelity to His 
promises.         ~Francis Chan 

Hold On Peace Exists 

Autism Support Group 

Local businesses provided  
Mother’s Day gifts for mothers 
of children with autism in May.              
It was especially meaningful as 
we believe these mothers are 
unsung heroes who give  
endlessly to their special needs 
children in ways that most of us 
cannot even imagine!  

THANK YOU  
 *Country Floral *3 Amigos 

*My Swirl *Dairy Queen 
*Joan’s Hallmark Shop 

 *Cooks on Main 
*Me Time Rejuvenation  

*Cugini Italian Bistro  
*Sweet Treats and Salty Eats  

*Los Compadres 
*Books on Broadway  

*Cedar Chest *Headlines Salon  
*Cash Wise Managers  
Tommy and Jennifer 

You can now support us when 
you shop at AmazonSmile. Just 
go to www.smile.amazon.com 
and choose Dakota Family 
Solutions as your charity and 
Amazon will donate to us. 
Thank you!  

 
A special THANK YOU  for the generous support of these  
recent donors! We are grateful for their investment in us! 

Herman Family  
Foundation 

Infertility is an emotional, physical, and spiritual struggle.  
However, peace does exist and it may come in many different 
ways. For us, it came as God led us to pursue IVF. In 2013, we 
were blessed with a son. Then again, in 2016, we were doubly 
blessed with twin boys. Whether you feel led to use medical  
intervention, adoption, foster care or decide to leave it all in God’s 
hands…there is PEACE that can be found in His amazing love  
and care. God is great and we are so thankful for our miracles!                                                    
                               -Chelsey Moore—HOPE Facilitator 

AmazonSmile 

                Wyatt                            Marshall 

                                 Matthew 

http://www.thrivent.com/
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